FACT SHEET

Hotel Information
GENERAL OVERVIEW
Koh Tao is unique in many ways and not just because it offers the best scuba diving in the Gulf of Thailand.
The island is conveniently small and welcomes visitors from a variety of international communities,
with a large selection of dining options and accommodations available at
reasonable prices
There's also no shortage of nightlife, activities and stunning vistas to take advantage of The island's name .
literally means "Turtle Island", given to it by its first settlers based on its turtle---like shape.Koh Tao generally
enjoys a tropical climate throughout most of the year due to its centralized gulf location with the exception of
a short rainy season from November to mid---December The island was first charted on a map of the Gulf
in 1677.

LOCATION
Koh Tao is an island located near the eastern shore of the Gulf of Thailand. It covers an area of
roughly 21 square kilometers, and sits approximately 70 kilometers east of the coastline between
Suratthani and Chumphon. The Island offers visitors , 11 beaches, 8 kilometers of coral reef
and more than 30 different dive sites to enjoy. It is well known for its natural beauty specifically it's
marine life and coral reefs that have made it one of the top destinations in Thailand for scuba diving.
Other popular island activities include rock climbing, water sports, Thai boxing, massage and spa treatments
cooking classes, sightseeing, and local nightlife.

There are several ways to get to Koh Tao: Daily bus service, trains, and flights are available from Bangkok to the
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Makam Noi Pier in Chumpon. From there, Lomprayah high---speed catamarans run twice a day to Koh Tao
(1 hr. 45 minute trip) and Koh Nangyuan.
The Koh Tao Hillside Resort is located on a hillside in the bay of Ao Taasak overlooking the sea and the neighboring island
of Koh Nangyuan. Because of its quiet location it is the perfect place to relax and enjoy the stunning views and peaceful atmosphere, The
resort is a 5---minute drive from Sairee Beach and 10 minutes to the Mae Haad Pier.

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodations at the Koh Tao Hillside Resort come in the form of 64 freestanding bungalows. Each comes with its own
private terrace, perfect for taking in the panoramic views of the Gulf of Thailand and neighboring islands. There are
three categories of accommodation at the resort: Garden View Bungalows, Sea View Bungalows,and Deluxe Sea View
Bungalows, all of which are suitable for lone travelers, friends or diving partners, couples and families.

Garden View Bungalows:

21 Rooms 16 sqm

--- Single/Twin bed
--- Refrigerator/fully stocked mini---bar
--- Air Conditioning
--- Cable TV
--- Private bathroom with shower and amenities

Sea View Bungalows:

balcony and enjoy garden views.

10 Rooms 16 sqm

---Single/Twin bed
--- Refrigerator/fully stocked mini---bar
--- Air Conditioning
--- Cable TV
--- Private bathroom with shower and amenities

Deluxe Sea View Bungalows:
--- King size bed
--- Coffee & tea making facilities
--- Refrigerator/fully stocked mini-bar
--- Air Conditioning
--- Cable TV
--- Separate bathroom and shower with amenities

All 21 Standard rooms come with a private

All 10 Superior rooms come with
a private balcony and enjoy sea views.

28 Rooms 26 sqm

All 28 Deluxe rooms come with a private balcony
and enjoy panoramic sea views.
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--- Bathrobe / Seating Area

Breakfast
Sea & Hill Restaurant

Located at the top of the resort with
stunning panoramic vistas, the Sea Hill
Restaurant is open for all---day Thai and

Hours of Operations: 7.00 a.m. -10.30 p.m.

dining and serves a wide selection of Thai and
International dishes accompanied by magnificent
views of the Gulf of Thailand
and neighboring islands.

Dining Options
Seashore Restaurant
Hours of Operations : 10.00 a.m. -09.00 p.m.

Situated just steps from the sea and next to the
resort's swimming pool, the Seashore Restaurant
is open daily for lunch and dinner, as well as snacks
and refreshing drinks throughout the day

Hotel Facilities & Services
--- Direct Beach Access (Private Beach)
--- 2 Restaurants
--- Pool Bar
--- Sunbeds
--- Golf Cart Services (in house)
-- Kayak & Snorkeling Equipment rental
--- Garden area
--- Free Wi---Fi
--- Free Parking
--- Hotel Application for internal contacting throughout: WhatsApp-We Chat-Line-Viber
--- Free round-trip shuttle to/from Mae Haad Pier and the resort
General Information
Check---in 02.00 p.m.
Check---out 12.00 Noon
Credit Cards: VISA/MASTER CARD

CONTACT

________________________________________________________

Hotel Address
Sales Office Koh Tao Hillside Resort
19/1 Moo 1
Tumbon Koh Tao, Amphur Koh Pha---Ngan
Suratthani 84360 Thailand

Tel+66 (0) 77 601 822
Mobile: +66 (0) 62-431 5975,+66 (0) 94-787 5293
eMail: reservation@kohtaohillside.com
eMail: marketing@kohtaohillside.com

